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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains a server named Server1 that
runs Windows Server 2012 R2.
Server1 is an enterprise root certification authority (CA) for
contoso.com.
You need to ensure that the members of a group named Group1 can
request code signing certificates. The certificates must be
issued automatically to the members.
Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer
presents part of the solution.
Choose two.)
A. From Certificate Templates, modify the certificate template.
B. From Certificate Authority, modify the CA properties.
C. From Certification Authority, add a certificate template to
be issued.
D. From Certificate Authority, stop and start the Active
Directory Certificate Services (AD CS) service.
E. From Certificate Templates, duplicate a certificate
template.
Answer: A,E
Explanation:
First modify the certificate template in Certificate Templates,
then add it in Certification Authority.

NEW QUESTION: 2
When referencing a policy within a node configuration, what is
the format of the reference?
A. ApplicationName:PolicyName
B. Policy:{PolicyName}
C. {PolicyProjectName}:PolicyName
D. PolicyProjectName:PolicyName
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. nslookup
B. gpresult
C. chmod
D. ipconfig
E. msconfig
Answer: C
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